
SETTLE’S SILVER BILL
IT WILL PKOVIUF FOR COINING

ONLY THE AMFR'CAIV
PRODUCT.

WITH A DUTY ON IMPORTED METAL

It Will Also Provide That Hall the

Cos tom Duties be Paid In Cold—Does

This Embody Speaker Reed’s Vlews

on the Silver Question ? -lt is an

Open Secret That the Voting North

Carolina Congressman is the Speak-

er’s Pet— he Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON. Deo. I<>. (S(»eoial.)
t’onjjreas tuljourueii I luirsilnx not to

meet any more until Motulay.
It just stopjHMl to think.
When it gets through thinking-, it

will tx-gm to make laws again.

While tteither House nor Senate are.
therefore, formally in session, yet one

looking- upon the lxul\ from the gal-
lerics would think the\ wetv. lor the

House of Represented Hes when it is
transacting teus-.noss appears to the lay
eve only like a murmuring mass of

men moving nl'ont anil doing' all kinds

of aimless looking thing's, with a man
over in a far part id tin' House male

iig gestures to won Is that nobody
hears That is the speech that comes
home. All s'iekh paragraphed, spelled
and punctuated, with "applause
brackets here and then'.

Vlxvnt half of the House loaf about
the seat-* even during this interim.

1 saw Tom Settle in his seat to-day
chatting with Hailey of Texas, and got
to talking with him later. He refuses

to have any suspicion aroused that he
is weakening on his anti-fusion theory
in the matter of an electoral ticket.

On the contrary, he proclaims himself
to he stiffer than ever in his views.
Moreover, he says his crowd is gain-
ing every day in North Carolina, that
even the Populist executive committee
has refused to endorse Pritchard's
position. Now it comes to pass lhat
Settle is presumably opposing this

electoral ticket, on the ground that if
the Republicans are thus nauseatingly
mingled with tin* Populists in National
matters, the principles of the <l. <>. P.
will suffer. I asked Mr. Settle was not
the theory of the rank ami file of Re-
publicans and Populists merely to beat
the Democrats; in other words, was it
not the Republican theory that it were
lietter to have even five Republican
electors than eleven Democratic elec-

tors. Mr. Settle sneezed off- this sug-
gestion as if it were a bird's nest of
last year, two years ago. insisting that
it was the principle of the tiling. 'The
Republicans and Populists were in no
wise akin on national issues.

In view of all these things, it may 1-e
pertinent to note an intention ex-
pressed by Mr. Settle this morning.
He said he would at an early day intro
duce a bill for the “coining of the
American product." He said this was
the issue he made his eanvu.ss oil. His
bill will provide that half of tin- cus-
toms duties shall he paid in gold, and
that an import duty shall be imposed
upon silver from abroad equal to the
difference lietween the coinage value
and the commercial value of our coined
product. Thus it would seem that Mr.
Settle would force an inter-national
agreement by the laying on of a duty.
Not to go any deeper into the subject,
it will take a merry set of accountants
to calculate the fluctuating difference

from day to day between coinage
and commercial value of silver in this
question. Ifwe may say inferentially
that Mr. Settle takes his stand on anti-
electoral fusion by the acquiescence
of his candidate, Mr. Reed, may it not,
also, infierentiaHy be said that the pro-
visions of his bill, idso. meet with Mr.
Reed’s approval? It is true that this

bill is a smooth-sounding circumven-
tion of the single gold standard, and
Instead of meaning free silver, means
really only the attitude occupied by
Senator Sherman. When the bill is in-
troduced, it may be well to analyze it.,

so as to show free silver platforms in
North Carolina don’t mean free silver
bills in Washington.

It is openly said that Mr. Settle is r»
pet of Mr. Reed's, and it is easy to see
how he may attract a man even of so
much prominence as the Speaker.
Certainly he is a rather picturesque
figure in the House, and is popular on
both sides. But his house needs a good
spring-cleaning before he can get in
fret* silver order, as Tar Heels under-

stand the term. In other words, does

the Fifth District believe that the
country will be saved by Mr. Settle’s
bill? At any rate that, will be his con-
tribution toward its salvation.

The only thing formally at work

about the Capital, except of course,

the clerical force, is the Supreme
Court. The chamber is comparatively
small and is shaped .just like a half
moon. The Judges sit on the diame-
ter-line of tin* moon and the spectators
sit around the edges of the moon. The
lawyers stand between the spectators
and tie* Judges. These Judges are
great men. and are watched as if they
were freaks. One would think that
when a man had grown big enough to
]>e a United States Supreme Court

Judge be would not wiggle. But tin-
whole bench seem to be doing some-
thing all the time. Somebody on the
row is on the move pretty nearly con-
stantly. 'The Chief Justice spends
much time propping up his moustache
with bis index- finger. The intellect-
ual fad of .Justice Field is to nod at the
attorney addressing the Court, approv-
ingly. This gives the speaker a spurt
and does nobody any harm. Justice
Field sits in an old-fashioned cone-
barked rocker, with a head-pad at the
top, the only rocker in the row. The
rest of the chairs are alike, with the
exception of the chair of the Chief
Justice, and thev are heavy and deep
ly upholstered in red leal her. Hut the
chair of the Chief Justice is smaller
than the rest, and seems to have the
seat lialf-soled. so as to lift the Chic!
Justice upon a level with the others.
Itcannot be definitely stated, with t in-
partition lietween, but it is much to be
doubted, if the feet of tin* Chief Justice

touch ground when he is once pi tunply
and squarely seated on his high chair.
For he is the smallest man on the row,
though nature has compensated him
wills n! iridnnt hair, which is a lost
1)' im> ato some of the others.

vi ;-i-g the studies of the Capital, is
Hon. iiomulus. Zigzag Linnev. He
seems to have improved in health, if
such a thing were possible. The Con-
gressman’s face wears that same kind-

ly, cordial look of goes! humor that
we see in the full-faced view of the
moon in the almanacs. lie is stopping
at 02? Massachusetts Avenue, the same

place* Congressman Brower used to
stay. 1 had a litte talk with him to-
day, and found hope still springing in

his breast. Mr. Liutiey was free to say
that he had reason to believe that he

would be on the Elections Committee,

in fact that he had been recommended
by the entire delegations of Kentucky,
Tennessee and North Carolina. More-
over, Mr. IJnney said that he had

had reason to believe that lie had no
opposition, hut he had recently heard
from a distinguished North Carolina
politician who had seen Mr. Reed, that
Mr. Reed had said to hini(tlie politi-
cian), that there was one other aspi-
rant for the place, in the person of

Congressman J. \. Walker, of \ ir-
ginin. There seems, however to have

bet*a a sort of tacit understanding
that IJnney is to be on tin* committee,
and this, together with other things,
is mentioned in connection with tin-
passive attitude of tin* Populists in
connection with the Republican reor-
ganization of the Senate. But. Mr.

Settle gave me as a reason for this
"passive attitude,” that the Populists
would "keep in the middle of the
stream.” that they were not by con-
stitution of a nature to miseegeuate
vviih either Republicans or Democrats.
The South has a free silver majority

and the Finance Committee will have
a majority of silver men. So that if
any silver bill is churned up by this
committee under the Republican re

organization, it will la* the Kepuhli
cans who do the churning, while the
Populists get tin* butter. There are
other things, probably, behind this
move which may develop later, and
which may make interesting reading.
Suffice it to say that a paper here

stated yesterday that Senator Butler
was counted as a Republican, for the
purposes of committees. In this con-
nect ion it is going to be interest ng
to note the process toward “free sil-
ver” legislation taken by the Populists
under the shadow of Republican gold-
bug reorganization. The people will
do well to watch the bills and see if
they contemplate free silver as they
understood it during the campaign, j
The truth seems to be that free silver
does not seem to be as strong in “Con-
gres” as it is among “constituents.”

The Ejections Committee spoken of
above is going to have plenty of work
to do and it has, therefore, been sug-
gested that Speaker Reed will appoint,
two committees of say 13 each, the size
of the old committee. The average
number of contested election cases
that have thus far come before each
session of Congress has been from 12
to 15, while this session there are 32
cases to be disposed of. Os these, there
are three cases from North Carolina,

namely, Cheatham vs. Woodard;
Thompson vs. Shaw, and Martin vs.
lxK-khart. It is said that Speaker
Reed stated within the last few days
to Major Blank, of the Interior Depart-
ment, that there ought to be a judicial
determination of each case, and that
he (Reed) didn’t want anybody seated
unless he was elected. While this de-

Hr*. S. P. Simmon*

Bpriu£.'-v!d, Ohio.

W alked With Crutches
Rheumatism Eczema Swelled

Neck-Hood’s Cured.
“For twoyea.-s Ihave bwu sick, having

tc-:t confined to the hoa.o for a year. I

have had eczema for nine years, having

sk ;»ed hj'sicians, bat received no benefit.
Laa- v infer I caught cold and became

Afflicted Wit i Rheumat sm,

which put me oa crutches Lafi July i

comtner eed to use 7 b oa’aKar~s -anil*, ar.d

before Ihad finish. I one bottle I laid til#

cratches aside. Afler taking t.v< i.

tho eczema had left me and Iwo elr-jos.

en* -rely free from f He effect of a i

neck. X know that it was I ' .oo’sßar .Ki-

rills that cured. me and I think it cannot

Mood’s «arsa -

I a*,*****, panUr,

!;ti tccoinmended too L*i Cj
highly. I cannot a. j

praise it enough for
what it has (jone for me. Although 67
••ear t oid, I feel young again.” MliS. 8. P.
Simmons, East Bt>ringfield, Ohio.

Hood’9 P;”s are hand made, and perfect

In proportion and appearance. 23c per box.

Uses

/Mexican Mustang Liniment
On h»s horses, on his drivers.

RALEIGH, N. C., Feb. 8, 1896

Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Gentlemen:—Having seen Mexican flustang Lini-
ment extensively advertised here Induces me to tell you
how useful it is to persons in the livery business I have

used it for the past 18 years on my horses for almost every
tilingthat horses are subject to. For sprains and stiff Joints
1 do not think it has an equal, and for such things as

harness galls and rubs it is wonderful.
I once had a very fine driver who was thrown from his car

riage in a runaway and so severely bruised about his shout

ders and breast that 1 did not think he would ever be able

to get on a carriage again. I remembered, however, what

Mexican Mustang Liniment did for i«y horses in case 1

bruises and had him use it constantly, and in about two

weeks he was as good a driver as ever, and not an ache

(iain remained.
1 know you must get tired of receiving such letters, but

1 thought I would add one more testimonial to the tu*

ness of Mustang Linbuent. Yours truly, e-
* W. H LaNOAs 1 i.K

iui te v»ars infjverv and Truusfei business

.. ¦¦¦¦

liverenee sounds more like a Christian
liveranct- sounds more like a Christian
if true, it should make the future
bright for the North Carolina Demo-

cratic Congressmen.
1 took occasion to-day to examine

the brief in the case of Cheatham vs.
Woodard. The contention of Cheat-
ham is a sloezy affair and needs only
to be read to be dismissed by the rea-

sonable reader.
* * •»

Mr. and Mrs. Alf. A Thompson were

here to-day stopping at the Raleigh.
Maj. IF. L. Grant has been about, here

for several days. -It, is said that he has

given up the plunge for the Secretary-
ship of the Senate, and will take the
place of Sergeant-at Arms, if he can
get it.

W. E. CHRISTA IN.

A Household Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajobarie, N. Y ,

says that he always keeps Dr. King’s

New Discovery tu the house and his
family has always found the very best
'csnlts follow its use; that he wduld not
be without it, if procurable. G A.
Dykeman, druggist, Catskill, N. Y.,
says that Dr. Kirg’s New Discovery is
undoubtedly tho best cough remedy,
that, ho has used it in his family for
eight years, audit has never failed to
do all that is claimed for it. Why not
try a remedy so )< ng tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at John Y. Mac Kao’s
ding store. Regular size 50c and sl.

(ttticuia
Ym*

Purifies and Beautifies
the skin by restoring
to healthy activity the
Clogged, Irritated, In-
flahed, Sluggish, or
Overworked Pores.

Sale greater than the combined ealea of all other Skin
Soap, Sold throughout the world British depot: K.
Nrw«(bt ft soxs, Xondon. IVrritß Usco & < u*a
Co*e..Sole Props . Boston. tJ, S. A

Lara be es
Rheumatic

Liniment
Is an old and valued remedy, w lick hat
enjoyed a constant patronage for over sixty-
years, proving itswonderful worth and effi-
cacy in all painful diseases, such as Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Tooth-
ache, Lumbago, Backache and other
ailments where pain is an attendant. Try
it. For sale by all druggists or by mall 25
cent*,

WINKELIMANN&BBOWN DRUG CO.
Baltimore. Md.. IT. 8. A,

NOW—-
— FOR THE—

Holiday Season.

We ha»e the best and most carefully
selected lines of holiday goods to be
found in the State. Our line of

GIFT BOOKS
is splendid. We invite our friends to
call and examine our stock. Careful at-
tention given all orders. Our stock is
entirely new.

Very truly yours,

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO,,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

ft>ailways,
W >ter Works,
Sewerage

FRANK A. PEIRCE
I implements,

; civilbkoinekk. Surveys for Drainage a* d
] IrrigatHn,

C REENSB /??, N. C \ Development of
j Town Site
l Pro.e ties.

Parks and
[Cemeteries.

S||RY IT
inCottolene

Fry your food in Cottolene instead of lard and it will
be free from that greasiness and “richness" so distress-
ing to dyspeptics; the flavor willbe delicious instead of
rancid, and your food will da you good. Put it in a cold
pan, heating it with the pan. Cottolene reaches the
cooking point much quicker than lard care should there-
fore be taken not to overheat it. Follow tlu- c instruo-

-9H lions—you will never use lard again.
Genuine CoLtolen# bM trade marka —“Oottnlme" end Hrs.r't hand tn "ilUtnp’nnt

wrtath—e a every tin,

TUB N. 1C IMIUHAMICOMPANY, AT. LORDS ead CHICAGO.

W.H.&R S. TUCKER &CO.
o

SELLING CHRISTMAS GOODS
We have a large and varied

stock of Holiday Goods, and for

the greater convenience of our

customers who wish to shop

for Christmas gifts store

will be kept open every night

until Christmas.

The very best attention will

be given you, whether you are

buying or shopping.

W.H.&R.S. TUCKER & CO.

-ft , tmSy
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THE MUTUALBENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

..
'

v '-
.i

’ ¦ ¦-
v

Poiioiss Abaolutelv Non-Forfeitable After Socond Year.

la case of lapse the policy is continued in force a.0 long as its value willpaj
for; or, if preferred, a cash or paid-up policy value is allowed.

After the second year policies are incontestable, and all restrictions as to rosi
donee, travel and occupation are removed.

Gash loans are granted where valid assignments ot the policies can be made a
oollfttera! security,

John G. Drewry, Stsito Agont, kaleiqh, n.c

WACHOVIA*
I

Lean and Trust Company,

WINBTON. N C.

o-

Paid ip Capital, *<roo,ooo

Autbortjred Caoitat, I*l,ooo 00*0

»T*TKKEm .

I At the «l(Me of Aoptw nlair &•,, isk

pmjma
Over'irafti, ..... 44 B1 llondi, •

• .

1 Ihilldlwgami ftxtur»-», • . 23’gQg 14
(,-.trtUi, ,;«i mj ' i'- ii«-»«» han'l .ri’l la hanlit*. - in VP *n

Total.

| Capital .... gM.OM«
; SurplllA, .... !),wa«7
! .... _ g| n
i Daetommi*, - . . u j.T7 14
| Caahter’* Check*, .

. . UA m
j Total, ....

June is, l'-dj, f— ~

Kvc. LS, 1wr*. a»,7« V.

DEPOSITS: -/C’SIS: .?££
May r., )»•*'., aii,mau
Sept, in, im\ ’M.smm

Y >UR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

1 V F. 'FRIEB, JAS. A. GRAY.
• 'resident, Vice Freed't

H. F. SHAKENER,
Sec'v arm TreAH.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
My virtue of an order or the Superior

Court of Wake county, made in special pro-
ceedings entitled W. J. Olive, ndminfHtra

i tor, vs. A. J. Olive and others, for the por-
I pose of making real estate assets, wo nil!

j on Friday, December 27tli, l«tn, at 12 o'clock,
I on the premise#, sell to the highest bidder

j for r ash, at public auction, the follow lag
j described real estate, to-wit:

First Tract—situate in Wake county aad
being a part of **>e land of Henderson Olive,
deceased, on Little Beaver Creek, adjoining
the land of B. Barker, and eontuiuing W
acres more or less.

Second Tract—Situate in Wake county, N
C., adjoining the lands of Kufua Gardner, N

I f. Barker, M.. Segraves and others, eon*
; tabling about 20 acres more or less.

1 Third Tract—Situate in Wake county, N
C., Being the land of Henderson and Martha
Olive, deceased, adjoining the lands of W.

! •). Olive, W. H. Bennett and J. A. Olive, con*
I taining 120 acres more or less.

1 Terms cash.
! This 23td day of November, ls!>s.

H. E. NORRIS,
W. B. SNOW,

Commissioners.

JOHN W. EVANSi

hageManufacturer
v fwwrt C#f. hls'san ami

RALEIGH. N. f.
j , . RttoatlOD given tc WMI

fALL PR I NT ING
_

f AIR PRINTING
—:o:

Co'.i.m and tobacco booming New it

the timo to let the people kaow a ha*,

bus Floss yon are engaged in. A *«w
thousand circulars and cards may rtd

your shelves of thousands of dollaw

worth of goods, or bring to you the long-

locked for customer.

We are better prepared than ever lor

• rttr&cti.e printing.
It ;; ys to get good woik. W<. cap do

! Y n know that. Wo do it qu Mid

1 rh -.t’ - -vhatyou want.

! rt n< 4 in your orders.
.

ards & Broughton,
Prin and Eindera,

baljigh, n. <

N GT REALIZE

That v hi are ia Raleigh unless you are

STOPPING AT TilK

YARBORO HOUSE,
The only Hotel in the city convenient te

BUSINESS.
All rooms on the 3rd flo:r #2.00 per day,
Ist and 2nd floor #2.00 and #2.50 per day.

Special Weekly Rates,
FREE BUS AT ALL TRAINS.

Thousands of dollars recently expended
for Improvements.

L. T. BROWN
Proprietor.

SALE OF LAND.
By authority of an order of the Superior

Court of Wake county, in special proceed-
ings, entitled M. L. Fowler,adm'r, vs. Bimo*
Hopkins and others, to make real estate as-
sets, I will on Monday, the Khh of Decem-
ber, 189f>, at 11 o’clock a. in., sell to the htgh-
esst bidder, for cash, on the lands describe*
below, in Little ltiver township, Wake
county, the following described lands te-
wit:

First Tract—Bounded on the north by the
lands of M. 0. Winston, on the east by the
lands of W. K. Phillips, on the south by the
lands of M. F. Hopkins, on the west by the
lands of Simon Hopkins, containing ittlty*
two acres.

Second Tract—Bounded on tl»e north by
the lands of Augustus Perry, on the east by
the lands of M. F. Hopkins, on the south by
the lands of W H. Horton, on the west by
the lands of W K. Phillips, containing
acres. M. L. F< > W LEB,

novlStds Commissioner.
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